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tÊe éo ofoù'nded b>'Erasmus,
vemade etexsie improvements

.md additbnistEnnllis College. * ."

eÉètof -£e00 restitution îinoney,ackneöwledgrit f athoeittcie mn,
recivedtlirough thelhands f iatholic clergyman,.
appears iunthe Dubîn1 ipaers frotm.,h Royal la-

surance mpa.'

.but £15,000,hu.aIready been,.expended: on
th whurcbi.f the Immaculiate Conception at
tChensklitandsomO £5 uOO more vil be required

e itkrDIvine worshly.-." ' . ki E'" .

to.Mô'rea 'undïnced'tt th udi cf Cvanf
Ulnion that- there ira not a inile patient In he

lever hespital of the house-a fact: unprecedented
ia the hhtery of the workhouse. He ascribes the
freedor from sickness to the working of the suni-

tary 1 .
Ve (Cork Éramuier) have received the,sum of

£14 14s, the Contribution 9f thé parisheè.f Lady's
Bridge acfd'Ballymacoda towards the Butt Fund,
through' the Rev Charles Fielding, P.P., Ladysa

ridge, .astlemartyr.. WV -have.also to acknowl-
edgethe aura o £1fro utheRev. Canon M'Swiney,
pX., Carriguline, towards the samue object.

lfallow Catholic Church le at present under-
ping extènsiva repairs and alterations. The pariah
pricat of- Mlltow, the Veneirable Archdeacon

ORegan, seeing that it was unecessary to make
saine needful iuprovements and.alterations in the
chnrch bas determined to make the sacred edifice
compa tble with the other beautiful institutions of

the town.'

a corrspondent writing from Tullungh, informas
us (Carlow Pot) that the accommodatioû' for

boarders in S. PatriciÙS Collegiate Seminary ln
thut town has recently been largely increused by
the addition of a spacious and well-ventilated dort.
mitery.. The , building was coustructed by Mr.
Michael Sheehan, of Tinryland.

We are glad to observe (says the Carlow 'Post)
that at the lat open competitive examination eld
by the Civil Service Commissioners, fer vacancies
lu the Excise, Mr. William Hickson, for many years
pupil and monitor at the Grague National bhool,
in ihis tawn obtaiied one of the vacant places.

At the luat nmeeting of the Mallow Farmers
Club, the chairman (Mr. Byriie), referring to the
Lord Lieutenant'& speech at the oyal:Agrcultural
Show dinner in Cork,donied that thecounty was in a
prosperous condition, and pointed out that, while
during the last yar 120,004 acres Went out of tiltl-
age and the'amilut Of Waste lands Lad increased,
the' tittle créps that have grown this' year had
given littie more than hait tbeir w nted yield.

A pubie meeting was held at Malahide on Su-
day, 1th uit , to protest againet tre contempiatcd
closing of thie hurlai greunl. Mr. J. O'Connor pre-
sided. The followiug reselutions were adopted:-
" That we have luarued vith feelings otfgreat-pain

-the renewed attempt o Lord Talbot Se Mlabide
to cloe the burial ground o outr ancesters ..an
tgTirai vu henufl agraci te -oppose b>'eve r>' lagiti-
mate meaus ts atS rdattempi to deprivu us of our
aucient right of sepulture in ground enmeared to us

by so many fond receellectioe s."

Tae Iaris Times of September 6th says of the
crops in King's County :-"The barley crop le now
ail cut down, and [n Parsonstown and Tullamore
samples have just been offered for sale. Prices are
better than last year by about.sixpence Lper barrel.
The yield id the amallest known for years past, and
it Is cipectei that prices will be stilI higher. . OaUts
also is of a light crop. Potatoes are uof good
qunilityand the ield Isan average one. Turnips will
not bu as good as last year. Tierain Las inprovud
the prospect of grass, but farmers greatly feul the
deartIr in the growth?.

The IrTish Times of the41th uit., says -" The firsat
sample of mill scutched flux lthe northern portion
of ceounty Down was disposed cf on Saturday lb
Newtéwnarde marke It was a small lot, and of
medium quality. nSuch I the unsatisfactory state
of the linen trade in Belfast that reprusentatives of
concerns have instructions te purchase at the
lowest possible figures, and for the flax above refer-
red tuouly 8d. per stone was paid. Last year
materiai of a similar quality would have realized ait
least 9.. per stone. A greut many.spindies are at
preserit idle."

Au English High Church paper calied The Pilo4
which is published fortnightly, and lu nov l its
faurteenth riumber, bas shown on more than ee
occasion a desire to judge of Irish mattere in a fair
and friendly spirit. la its last number e fin a
brief article on education ln Ireland, which contains
the following paragraph.:-" w11e about Ireland,?
The pepble there know wehl what the vwant but can-
not obtain it; Five-sixths ofxthe IrIsh aro'beyond ail
question, desirous of entruýting the education of the
country to the uclergy, threir natural teachers. Why
should not, tc sense of tié Irish people be deferred
to la this matter equally with the sense of the
Scotch people as it i expressed, and mith the sensb
of th e Engalsh people as soon ts it shall be express-
ed." Te anwer te the question of ourconteinpor-
ay i s'imple enough. The reasn is because the
Irish pedpie are ruiled by Englishliien, w-ho have no
respect for i their' rights and' no regard for their
wis hesi-Nadon. , -

liarvestoperationsabou.t Nt)wry aru no" proceed-
ieg bri4kly.. .he mildh owI uAgusît, wi i-
tervaIs of sining sun, and aligî fostt ha niglit,
speedily'rinèied tEe' oat crbp sdakoi tua cf ft
is ni lui stock, tire remrainder buing asîes ruaSy'
for tire sickie. A good many' smali frmershvel
ail cuy, anid several loaSs.ith bqn w grainrav ah
.read>' b'ien broeught te omrke. Tire yluld Las beeno
most sàtisfactbryIrid tUe qualâity 'et tire grain lsa
excellet. - Owlig teitbe :dry weather:in: July, theé
strawvis lit; conisequent>y thre fedder wil;be short;
*The whreat crep.has.tur-ned eut, wgig!far ai excess,
cf IsU season's bath as regards grain and ,atraw.
'Same cf tlè"ùew ereop lasalpear-e'W fiàmrket sud
the 'qumlitris pronen'ncUd.very'good :'Pbu Tefias tm

'lthis distrimbhis nearly' all ,retxdy: for 1.thre miii and

somale ¶ieyas a. rea sfsateT nn fuair prcèsliave
-blee fn £ foreth stInt' 'q ddtLfr hglt to
murkel, lt-le many" years since tire farmers vert
favorud wiélircuxh' asuld mdd;aboindant 'notato
crop. mTrnipsaand' mnaiodswiiUettbov~ .;

e8~raØrnlr Alidrings cuusidetmt ilm n rgt e87
mill be s od 1ene. -

tu ei d M on stiunfortitudd
-tedIousIllVad borne iht n tru'lisix>Iriud
iid dîtring whichhebu'had aiLt ,be'owoIatiops off~ r-$
eid b> y¡.rgjp, anS t4e te-ndpr'jç4tctl9n1  aso tw
ing fami' -TIhe d8psed -n enter WYia
.jUst finí (AIL 115 %diàstion fO'>u:~ar~îjèfi

*-sion,'axiuMiadîtàktn outhliar tet<a hondan; whien
"f'ram;traoa tlo s >tudyand nonetant aspplicaîltl te'
iis bpo} mhi lth aedA thattr

u.:d iQcaî gentiemnin l tarlu o ld uç K"a
' edoitï Wtcuud d

m1<jndf;bÙ~r ù n emtit etl 'b itito'1 ichaiibr
sucoumnedionîie vr yitheshol oLwhtias:h)ped

A W Yi nS

Nuw ReDIMPTomsT Houes AT DUNmLDr.-A new le twice-and-a-balt the full amount of is present1
iriasion lieuse and' church of a temporary descrip- rent (a rise 0 f one undred:and fifty per.cent.]; the
tlonwcre.opened on the th alt,.the Feast of.the increaseling a rent upon Mr.Taaffe's.eight or teni
Nativity of the Blessae Virgin Mary, at Dundalk, huudred pounds'expended' upion the premises.
by 11o.Grace the Archbishop of 'Armigh, trhe-im. To aill of which w ewilfadd another fact; which
aiteof! te Irish Church. The redemptorist Fathers even Mrà.- Brennan hersélf 'admits [because she
fion' Limerick are to supply the mission, and ive could net gainsay .it), namely bthat Mr Taaife lsa
of, th Fathers of the Order of St. .Alphonsas one of thomost industrlous, respectable and. exem-
Ligori,, uider the superintendence of le Very plary tenants any landlord could desire. .

•v. H. Harrblson, C.SS.RE have commenced the Ve put these factsl toiy -fair-minded man, of
gobdweork under th' auspices of 'the vénerable whatever nationality, race or creed, and we ask on
Prulate wo so halippily presides over the ancient what ground of ethics or , morality, other than
Sep.ofLSt. Patrick.:.The arrival of thia contingent of that which Shylock pleaded,.cau this proceeding.
the, bcus foloeus e! St. Alphonsus in. the ec- bu justifled ?On.what other ground cai it be dis-q
clestical proince of Armagh, with it 'eight tinguished from the commonest appropriation of

gbfi i -' Secs 'of Dromore, Down' and Connor, another's property ?9
Darry, 'Riphoe, Clogher, Kilmoren4 1Meath, and We have been auious te learn what defence Mrs.q
Ardagh, bas beea Iailed with tokens of delight in Brennan relies upon. Ve have seen pone. We
every diocese, as it brings vithin an easy distance would gladly give a statement fromt ber publicity
for e ymissionary dutythey may be called on te and full and fair consideration. But no other de-.
pérfoir'those hard-working co-operatorsu ithe fence bas been put forward la ber InterestthanI"tre
workftlire ministry within this extensive pro- law allos it." if this ie ail sie can adduce, she

vinceand obviates that serious, obstacle te their bas no better plea than tbey had Who claimued the
çiciency, the long and expensive journey from the Papist'a horse for a five-pound note. "Tho law
citry o OLimerick, in the southeru province, te the allowed it."--alion,
otiher eutremIty of the island, whenever theyb ave

itherto found it their duty t give their assistance
in.any of the Armagh dioceses.-Dubli,. Corr. of G RLEBAT B R 1 T A I N
London. Tala_

A work (says the Cork Exa mùer) se necessary,
and calculated te do such crudit to the diocese of Steps are ieing taken te lay a hune of tramways
Ros, as the erection of the splendid new church of fromr Point Bannatyne to Kerrycrow, Bute.
the Immaculate Canception, Clonakilty, naturally' Estimafes tethe amout cf £2291 bave beeun ac-
excites great interest ln ever> part of the diocese, cepted for ftie erection of a nev slaughter-house for
and, indeed, throughout the south of Ireland. The Kilmamnock
need cfa suitable church in that iiportant parish A bowling match between thei Newton-Stewart andle rery great and urgently felt; but while supply.C .e clubsresuhted la flue latter Uinqgdefeated by21
ing a pressing need, nitsrl erection, the zealousCrbbs rsted inathe latte ,en efeeb2n
clergy and faithful laity have aimed also at adora- sirote. Lust jean, l2n similar match, (he (One mena

ing, the oira with a temple of real grandeur, such venu ScfeateS by 127 shots.
as would symbolise the faith and generosity of !is Captain James Young, chlef constabl'e of Ayr-
congregation, and reflect Lonour on its sacred uses. shiro since 1848, died at Arran on tie Gth ulit. He
Tius we find thre engaged in building a church of Was a native of Alloa, being a son of the late Dr.
superb Gothic design, and of diiensions almost Young Of that town.
equalling those of the grand cathedral in course of The Catholies h]ave completed arrangements fo
erection at Queenstown. About £ 15,000 have ai- the erection of a schoolin Fulbar sireet, Renfrew,
redy been expended on the work, and somu £5,000 on the site recently tacquired by them for tle con-
more will -bc required to fit iI for Divine worship. struction of a chapel.
On Surnday week Ute Venerable and cloquent Vicar Donald McKinlay, constable, Dumbarton, was on
general of Ross, Very Rev. Jeremiah Moloney, the 2nd ult., convicted at the Sterling Circuit
preached a sermon in the titular parish of the dio- Court of having broken a mnan'sjaw with the baton.
cese, in aid of hlie building fond, and although the ie was sent to prison fer three menths.
high.spirited peopleof Rosscarbery had within the Lord Bury, eldest sor cf the Earl et Albemarie,
past thbre years expended as much as £ 1,200 on ias been called to the House of ieers under the
publie and parochial works, through their respect- style and title of Baron Asbford, of Ashford in the
ed parish priest, they responded cheerfully to the county of Kent.
appeal fer help now made ta thein, and contribut-
ed In lthe genea-ous mennuet surowuila aurtiar luflice cotul>' of Selirksiure tire Duake e!fluxc-
cehumn. cleuch owrs lands valued at £19,828; Lord Eli-

colAmn. t abank. £300; the Earl of Minto, £264; Lord NapierAt the last meeting of the Limerick port and and Ettrickc, £2,0G7; and Lord Polwarth, £1,760.
harbour commissioners, Mr. James Spaight detailed TebnylavsinSrtanpo ss c
the particulars (says the Irish Tnes) connected The bouey arvest lu Strathearn, prounises (o be
with a narrow escape the western pilots of the the largest gathaered in the district for many years.
Lower Shannon bad a fkw days ago. They were Numerous skeps have alrady produced houey vary-
ont la the new pilot boat recentlyi puirchaled for ing from 50 te 80 lb. eacir.
trem by the board, on the look-out for vessels en- Should Captain ilope-Johnstone-, M. P. for the
turing the Shannon. They Lad been on duty for a Couty, establisih iis claim to the Annandale peer-
long while, and being wearied, w-ent to their ham- age, Colone Walker, of Crawford;towa, will come
mrocks, leaving a pilot naied Keating in charge at forward and contest the county in t e Conservative
the belm. In about an hour afterc e fell asleep a intIerest.
his post, while the vessel was in the middle of tle The Greeunock Harbor Trust boasts a revenue for
vast estuary. On went the vessel, and, strange to thie ear just closed of £2,477 in excess of last
relate, it went ashore between two immense bould- year's.
ors or rocks, and sustained not the leaist danmage. Bailie Shrp, of Johnston, lias seccured the con-
IIda the vessel veered a dozen yards ta East or tract for the formation of a nevcemetery atCathcart,
West abe would have struck on a rock, and, in ailI nteir ire.
likeliood, not a man of the crew would havi-e es- C nMa. e t. .
caped. The grounding of the vessel walenked ene Caourtim i ur as thrid at tire Josticiary
of tie pilots, Who at Ounce alarmed bis sleeping Cuarrt, Glastowr, uto the muurdter a! her bus

helmsman. The poor fellow turned quite frantic hanrd ila ie Uanscube Rnod, an after a lengthened
on being informed of the position, and would in- triai ias fon guiety ossaul t tire danuger o!

stantly iav leaped into the ses bad ire not beea lie, anS sentenced ta 18 months inrprisoument.
held by the other pilots. The bourd listened with A blockcentter, belouging to Paisley', named Mont-
great Interest to the narrative and to n memnorial goumery, iwas killed at Houston station, on
from Lis -brother pilote to be merciful to Keating on the Greenock and Ayrshire Railway, on tie Sti
account of Lis large family. Sane of tle commis. ult. .He attempted to get into a passing train,
sioners thought Keating had suffered enougi. tan but faIling on the linie le was hilled on the spot.
shouldbe let off with a reprimand, but the majori- The death is announced Of Mr. James Russell, Of
ty ruled tiat such a course vould net meet a grave fixe Tiree-MitleuIouse. He was wel-kouvu in
neglect of duty. He was suspended, and ordered Paisiey Iie wras formerly ai arcixtect of some
to appear atthe next meeting. celebrity lu flic district, and the Terrace Build-

A SuAELEss FACTIoN.-The litt11 Tory faction i ings wure builtfrom iha plan-, and under Lis
in the Dublin Corporation have figured lu amany superintendance.
discreditable scenxes, but rarely have they had the Mr. Andrer BRutherfuard, advocate, a nrephev of
opportunity of acting with so miUich meaness as the laite Lord rutherfurd, and a cousin of Lord
they displayedIin theirl proceedinga un Monday, Ruterfurd-.Clark, luas been appointed successor to
Sept. -. it was on that day very fittingly and prop- Mr. Gemmel as Sheriff Procurator-Fiscal lu Glasgow.
eriy proposed by Mr. Edmxund Dwyer Gray tlat Mr. Rutherturd is to bu assisted by T. S. halners
the Freedom nf the Ci t of Dublin should be coi- and J. N. Hait, writers.
ferred upon Mr. bult. Tihe power of confur'ng ithis The foilowing noblemeun bolS liand in lhe couunty
iornor bas only recentlr been obtained for the Irish of Berwickshire of the value attached :-Earl of
corporations, and Mr. Butt le the man wio obtained IRaddingtoi, £12 678; Earl of Home, £12,874: Earl
it for ther. ' What could e more reasonable than of Lauderdae, £10,800 ; Lord Polwarth, £G,844;
that lis firet exercise should be in hiis favor? Be- Dukeof Roxburghe, £816; Lord Sinclair, £2,355 ;
sides this, le is an eminent Irishmxîan, Of whose Marqpis of Tweeddale, £0,572 ; Earl of Wemyse,
abilities lis counitr' lias a righmt to be proud, and £747.
whose famu ias gone aver thie En2glishi speaking Ayoung lad named MacPhee, of Glencruitten,
parts of! the world. Ylet, because h is an Irish has die rol the e saboe.e!erieinruiten,

p.t-jýwioseeke fan tile restoration teie euIr' as dico la-aux flic effets otex-er-esanoise in paactis-
patriot,] a o untryiig mimieer-trovinr. It is thougit he ad ruptur-
of sone of her plundered rights and prilege, Mr edI a blood-vessel, as ie bled repetiedIl at the nose
John Byrne and Mr. Tickell do all in theiripowt ater- exeacise. He was a romptitra ah the local

t"soi Iregnce et (licac tloetgratitude miclite lire rercs.H aa r.
to spoi n the a gaenof te actef iu which the athlelic games in, former yeets. Another athlete
mui'oantins about to perfort. We beleve the i Ue same district [s [n au alnost dying state.
" y sud generousseniiunt oIrishimen of a Trhe desti recorded ai Wigtown et r. W. D.

creed andparties %will conden uthis ulnworth. Baklc n mnofgeat promise.IIe con- g
pocccdjngt1, Bt tir-r conduit oetliu-i' Tory pàrtv Blar-kicck, a yaung imasu of<'f rn rmie lcn
vasrocere s ud the com reS th 1 Tora part tribunted aun interuesting series of articles to tire al-
was Il swettneqssndlight" compared t ith thatafsmtw ersinenitd"AVo-

1an tl'whom ti'th ey onund" a for this occasion only" Iomuw:,y Gaette.aetro year s 'ice, antil AVoY-

in tic persan of Mr. Peter Paul MceSwinel. -*Utteil' age te Ria de Janeiro ;" and befor e Le ucame bnie

blindedb' that narrow personal spite of, which ie frouamthence tale ahel eldthe office of foreign cor-

ias ere now made so manY eixhibitions, Mr. Mc- responading îlerk to the fir O fHardy, Nathan k

Sine j-ned tire Oraun pirty net onlir in their Sans, ituerchaats, London.

opstion to' the poposition r.-gar'ding ~Mn. Brutr, DzsnTs.-It Stiriling, on cire 11th tilt., Mu-s. Johna

bo aiso ina thiri attempt Lo confter a public bhon' Grant, step.daumghter cf tire lare Peter Mackie, far-
ouCi.Ty!i- vrebo been for inau> years, and etBfandeathu ; st Firs, B.inockbxurn,en thie .11th

vhn ol. sTI ry e clai miager et paîllam':ilmary; ut. Thomias Dlougaill, builder, lu bis 72d year-; at
whociauft ixe Tor pat'in Ireland. Mu- Mc- ien on tire 9th uo t., James McDonahld, sorgeon,
elections.fori nuhe TtyrienS faeled ta lîreveim fla li iris' 7th yearr ; aI Mains cf flucirlyvie-, on thec
CSrinrytand frene Lnor-ing Mn. Butt andi faniled' talor10t ùiît.'-toses More,' farmer, sgedS 70 yeare; at
orpaion 1 o! reard for Coi. Taylor. But Mr. Lennox Oastle,ertire lotir ul., F;' M. CGuning-
.otain> base giren notice rira ire will havle çiame, mvidow çf.Johnu L. K. Leunox, Esq., agedi GO

whoele' questtean up agîmua 5t sy,'w du Ieyas
Iii'ask tire bouse te resamnd lhe voe theyamrived ao o Gasgo'w's oldest and mcat respnected cil-
sa ona laemndsay. Tirere is;na nee! ofsstulg' zen's, Sir Jamus Camrpbell, of Stracarlbo, ducS on the

worsonthi peforanc., .The poptuPl 9pup o 1thr vIL, at lthe ad vanced agoe!o 87. Comingto

exp'åd n tms"ery uóhstrige th'n. ugcssfmgchnts Hesatfora long pariod lnu

Mulîa &aré'to us'e.hDbin Xatio t -'' ai ''e théev aÓCeli, hira¼vus a Lor P thea fo 1¼840

. bngôfSo uSpt R sDrheoinl Louth coanyl knighrthoodu óiithe dcasion-of lthe nejoicing ofttre
ings:op munay, 3.9ettus tugm a imxp,çance,; r F:birtrof.thte Puincuet fVales, SiWr James hadt. long
wauxs:iany ~rspetag s tUb iu3adequacy ofç'th ugo 1ceasd te takenny> very' autiru, part in.aff'aire.
ftielltIdj'.'âctb ë'd<" ihtibi prtntWi 'l's EAII.ii'o Cuaoura -A valuabte work on

fi-b9 ola'tón äd tænde 'tis potet swth f the gr-n historic famrilies o! Scatland lis
spciai iueenac te thre tatumrpt oft .a ,local land- 's béen prnttily jhi-td at thra 'e*'iase cf tire'

soçma-M.recunnan, b>' mnapie-to:nusea e opplOr. -Duke minaS Duichuts' f 'Suthrerland." Tlai' Ais " Tire
owrnïie ewi14 laws raîfortun'itei$ givee lier to. Eu-trde roatid : their kindred, ceunît>', tanS cor-
cunlial rir prrpcrf v.o one oif 'Uer teunf To ,responadenac,".b>' <Witi.am Fraser-., Thu Duceless

aoiàd àu eders Uit- faats <fttis case nia! bè wasi createdl tui 1861 Cotunatess o! Cramsa-tic, anti as a
soumliàr botdit are se extraoerdinary> athatr thtey' 'rreaenrtiiiiéot thre'Eaha cf Cronmartiand lielr-esse
famirv la t~ exp iy reordedh and .rertra.tedk 'of tira 'estité, inh'ërited:a -large collections cf--tire
deTare.tonr n one o! hr ephOtiJu n t .correspondienrr:'ofAaer disinguxilhedç:ancestor,

t'- and'alvs ias -un l orrespoiidmce hie been Iot iinir to the fer-
Thisu fltmp~~iùî~.pâi. r. m' -. "H- ii i1uh'dlie <Ud uird'i'f Cramamri ina 174â,: ah~i T h á a n ai l rà d I il C " Ñ ßl w"imà t l lidllyianat MaWMfuWit te agntandl gnrage- IatrÑïoe-itit'iŠle tili bïrJsérv'edv 'étibiratengihe

f 3dord lij put.r800 uponrana periot f-rtriert-ortonf 'KingeObars the,
eaS valnablé.imprmn on44 ctl.ahdu An

entBiliIld-'cnrmg expend dt tr i [ tr,9 r

sa tnt! e 1RcIa in a ---

XT'tgsverth'r' ld jagrthàk)n "dartichofq idai
,#tu'nihuttîb&dt~scom îuli'rée],tvsu v'uti Y m,:;k)?Inlyo1isu<d t J iuitrlrfe ci 'ae t

never used such an expression as "an historical peo.
ple," to which ltis difficult to aunera predise idea,
or ever sought to raise a laugh àt the, more primi-
tive and speedy metbode used by such- peoples to
get rid of their énemies. My statement ws ln
answer to one that ten. thousand Bulgarians Lad
been submitted to torture. I aivs perfectly grave
when I replied.that.I was sceptical. as to such oc-
currences, as niassacre, not tbrture, wa flie custon
of au Oriental (not historical) people; :Unhappily,
il has turned out that I was correct. Certainly, on
the occasion in question thero was, to my surprise a
laugh -, but it came, as. I, *as .subsequently .told,
only from one member. I hope the -misplaced
laugliter of anotber Is ne profof cfthe'lvty of your
obedient servant,-BEAcossFn.. Hughanden Man-
or, September 6.

A Sroav xv Sm WH.RID LAwso.-At a lun-
cheon eld in conection. withthe shortborn sale
at Killhow, Cumberland, on Wednesday th, uilt.
Sir Wilfrid Lawson, M.P., made an agriuilturl and
temperance speech, which, 3udging trom the report
caused considerable laugbter among :hia hearérs.
He told a story-an at:rioultural and temperance
one. H said theru was once a mayor ofùi ancient
borough who was a staunch teetotaller, and well
known te be so. e attended the festivities pro-
moted by a neighbouring borough, aud .somebody
who knew the mayor well put a glass. of milk
punch close te Lis plate (laughtex). The. rnayor
saw the glass; he could not resist it; ho took It up
quaffed it off, and set it down, saying, "Lord, what
a cow." (Roars eoflaughter). Gentlemen, when 1
look upon this table, I have s veryshrewd suspicion
that Mr. Foster's herd is bred from *tbat cow (te-
newed laughter), but notwitbstanding that, Fshall
bu consistent even amid this scene of temptation,
and Mr. Foster and bis luxuries shail not seduce
me from my allegiance, for when I drink bis health
I shall drink it l that liquid described by Shako.
speare in one sentence, and which is.worth a dezen
teroperance speeches-" lonest water, which never
left man in the mire." But, gentlemen, whether
you drink the toast in pernicious liquors or no, let
us all drink ilin spirit-let us drink it la the spirit
of friendlines, cordiality, and good eeling towards

0Ir worthy boAt of th i day.
A favourite amusemen tof the Great Briton in

India, says the Dublin Irishmrn, is icking and cuff-
ing, and otherwise maltreating Lis native servants
with such severity that occasionally some of them
fail to enter into the spirit of the sport, and are un-
grateful enough for the condescension slhown them
to practically tesent such treatment. Then thty
are killed out of hand, and If an inquiry be held
into the cause of death the master is sure to lbe x-
onerated from all blame, and the poor native is said
to have fallen s victim to a " disordered spleen,"
and not to the brutal violence of the master. That
this is no exaggeration, the following extract fron
a native Indian journal will show:-" We are ex-
tremely pained te observe," says thu Native Opùnonè,
'that there is no break in the long series of outrages
committed by strong Europeans against eak uand
helplesa natives. The most recent case is that of
Mr. Fuller,an English pleader at Agra. This man,
a limb of the lawand expected to know something
about assauls, se buffeted and struck his syce, for
a slight dereliction of duty, that the syce died n-
most immediately. Out readers will not at ail have
been surprised to see that the culprit was let nff
with a siglit fine, as it is usually thocase te ascribe
murders of this kird to a rupture of the spleen, anti
when that vili not o, to absolve the assassin on
the simple ples of non compos vtentlis as happened in
the case of the surveyor who deliberately aimed at
and shot several sowars, was Jodged, for forn's
sake, in the Colaba Asylum, and then shippei rin
England at ihe oot of the Governrent, wherc ho
hs nov enjoying a pension for which tie would
otherwise have been obliged to work during a nm.rn
ber of years."

UNITED ST.ATEb-
-- :0:---

The streets of Saginaw are filled with men loch-
iog for employment in the woods.

It bas been found that vinegar factories ln Chl.
cago aid other citles have been engaged in distilling
large amoints of illicit whiskey, and a large number
of establishments will soon be so zed.

The Chinese are retuurning by iundreds to the
iiowery Kingdom. During the last month five
bundred and thirty-six Chinanen arrived in Cali-
fornia, and nine hundrud and seventy sailed for their
.former homesC.

The Governors of the States of Nebraska, Minne-
sota, Colorado, Kansas, Missouri, and lova, and the
Tertitory of Dakota, will meet at Omaha on tle
25th of October to decide, if possible, upon some
action te prevent tLe ravages of grasshoppers in the
Western Statue,.

New Jersey doesn't trille with violaters of ber
law. Those who attended the recent prIze fight,
vhich resulted lu the death of one if the particip-
ants, have been picked up by its long arms aud
each given twelve years in the State Prison.

The great number of deserters roin th United
States atmy, proportionately to is strength, id not

au aitogether pleasant exhibition. They nuimbered
30,000 in the last five years, 2 500 ofwhom dserted
during 1875. This is one-tenth of the nominal force.
of the armyv-that is, one xMan out cf ten in ie
ranks deset ted last year.

AxoNRsa GRCEAT CoI SAL.-The Deleware, Lack-
awanna, and Western Railway Company sod 100,-
0,0o tous of Scranton coal on Thursday. The attend-
ance of uyers wtas largue and prices vere below
those of Wednesday hast. :Lots sold, with the prices
they braought, wete as foîiows :-8,000 tons stuam.
bhat at 62 87 ta $2 92&; 25,000 grate at $2 97!
15,000 egg at $3 15 ta $3 32; 46,000 atodve at $3 00
te $ r; 12.000 chestrnt at $3 20 te $3 31}.

TuHE SiLYEsn CoMxxssto-APPOiNTMENT oFr• EXPEnTS.-
-Senar Jones' Silver Cemumission bave adyaticed
anothxer step lu their labours. .Threue experts,
authoriv.ed by' the Acot creating the Commission1.
bave been the boue cf contention., rThteeguen½en
ill havu sore oie lu trang te repar ef tb

Commission as respective memîbers ap>soue nby
Congress. . Much outside pressure - as broughit te,
be.ar .a the seectieon et tese gntiemen.é TUe
Commission reognizrd tho right cf seapoi a Mic
isspai sete th ths v iew hey havd eclected 1Mr

Nourse,.nflBoston, for the East a goans.;; Qen.
Dix, of New York, fer the Mifddle Statue, a silver
man ; an d Mr. Groesbcck for thme Wèst spd Spdthb,
aIse a silv'er mian, . .

yu tAInDAy< TaauTroa,' September.28-Thme
Chaeiokeu and ether eivlized Indiaus et tlh conin--
try:are greatly excitrd aver the -proposed remoyal-
of'Sioux intp thxe eountry. ,They'. say the- Gvern.
muent is agaiu proposing t-1 violte treaty' a.fiiiua-.
Liens by' removing thess Indian& fa tiri conntry
withoutitheir consent; T.ey chàrscterizo t:heuc
flou etf the Commissiân lun sgreeingv te give tbe.
Sioux homes lu tha;.eri5oryi. ,f: Oalahad.s

as eing similar7t0: oe.mad e by Stan 'on .the
mtuntain 1800 years.ngo. There wilh b iumted
dxdï;òlemnn pxroWst'mtdUb'Ii allithAe epdp?é

agair.stthe consummatlof of thigaHe ntra
pganst theights.of Çivilia$,;Çsr elly l

vayors. F. M. Towar, as chief of the surve, ias
recently been.at.the mouth of Chagrin river wvith a
force of mén and Engineer A. C., Lamson at Fair-
port,'an gEiù& flerederick ;Terry at Euclid with
21 men dcfiig' under tbèi.' The object of the
survey is to obtain an accurate description of the
contour of the lake shore, its points and curvatures,
and bysoundings the depth und contour of the but.
tomu f tLe lake, htbôurs, and'rivers, and the posi-
tioneg f channels ud boaIs. Tla .beuefit gained
is in fuersndienmant ie' necEsary in-
formation for the esimdlisin'rit' of 'harbour, light
bouses, beacons, buoys, etc.; ad Mariners are eun-
abled te guard nginst dangers to shipping.

PENnsrLvÀmÀ n -D AT- ,ri EnmurIos.-Pnx.ADE[-
rvA, Suptembr 28.-Ta day having been set apartb>' Gevernor lartrantt as Petunsylvaula Su>' at the
Exhibition, ail business has been, suspended, and
the down-town streets are nearly deserted. llaces
of businiess <lare '"drape in bunting, and the city
wears the same appearance that it did on the day
on which 'th'e'Exiibitioi was opened. The day at
thb benténdi go«nds xvilfl bu ever memorable in
the history of the Exhibition as having brougb to-
gether: the largest crowdthbus fnar congregated with-
En the grounde. At cne e'clock fthe report' from
the turnstilles vas 180,00 cash adruissions, upon
which the admission bureau bases an estimnate for
the'whole day of 2'20000.' At ten o'clock Governor
Hartranft and sa, with« a nunber of State officials
and representative Pennsylvanians, left the Penn-
sylvania Statue building witli a numerous escort and
ruusic, and upon arriving at Judges' Hall, initiated
the formal ceremonies et the day in au addres,
which was followed by speeches by' Preside[t Haw-
ley and others.

CA ADA.

The Quebec Legislaturo is called for the 101th o'
November.

etou sithipped last week 5,570 tons of coal.
The total shipments this season at that port anount
to 135,000 tons.

The rate of fréights on coal vessels, fron Lakre
Ontario portis ta Toronto, lias beeti Il-ed at 30c.
per ton, free of all charges levied on vessels.

During a figlht in Digby, N. S., ainong railway
navvies, a magistrate vas struck ith a stone and
ktocked senseles.. The riot was quelled ithout
serius consequences. A axnuber oft rrests were
made, but noe convictions.

The weavers emaployed by the Cornwall M anu-
factuxring Comxpany's Mill "struck" on Monday last,
owing to a proposed reduction in their wages. The
inajority of theix returned t worth ncuextday
with the intention of working out the notice re-
mîuired by lie company.-Freeholder.

We understand thai the Canada Soutierri Rail-
way Couipany lias offered a reward of $ l000 for
the apprelhension of the ivnd who laid obstrue-
tiens on uthe track and wrecked the night express
east, west -'of Tilsonburbx-g, on Tuesdiy niglt-
Ax mgsaon Arims.

Tonosro, September 27.-The 2W-;m under-
stands that the berth of Police Magistr e of Tor-
onto is -t bu ieredte tr. Lounut, Stipeudiary
Magistrate uof Algona, and that Mr. McNabla iset
receive theCity Clerks>hip of Toronto, at a sa>lary
of $4,000 per antuni.

S-r. JON, N. B1, Sepitem itir 20.-M r. Drydges,
(enerai Superintendent of the Intercolonial Ril-
way, offera $250 reward for the apprehension and
conviction of the pîersons hVi placed obstructions
ou the track of the Windsor Uranxch lU.ilwa, as
well as near .Teacle S[ding, MemurnîxtcoA.

Qunioc, September 22.-Last eventug a inreetiig
of lumbermen was ildi t the Russell lHouse, with
the object of shippilng lumber direct to England.
The meeting ,which was mainly composed of repre-
sentative uen-froIn the Ottawa river, broke upresov-
ing to meet again next veek. No definite arrange-
ment was arrived at.

QUrEsc, September 20 --An accident occurred on-
the race course yesterday to Colonel Strange. It
appears that just as thue start was to be rade far
the third race, the Scurry staukes, the Colonel, ager
te witness it, started o te ride te thle grand stand,
lis mare tripped and ell, Colonel Strange being
under the animal. On arising it was found that
the collar bone of the gallant Colonel had been dis-
ocated. Hte vas it mediately driven home.

The aisie> i tglatin adopteS b> te P y.Governor-
General in Couneil on tle Ord of April, 1875, fixing
a close season 'for specl ltStrout in tie Province
oftOntari nd uru Qabec, Lia siendeti b>'suballluting
tbe' foliowing regulaitius :-" No persn oshah LslE
for, catch, kill, buy, sell] or liave in his possession,
anp speckled trout (Smdmo fontenali) between the
15th day of Septemberand the sts day Of May in
.ach ycar in the Province of Ontario, and between
tie lst day of October and the 1st day of February
in each yar lin'the Proviuice of Quebc

S. -lonx, N. B., September 27.-Eels were
found lu the watrpipes in alil parts of the city
yesterday. latoilton Miii, Straigbtsiore, Portland,
ha:to bu shut down fotm cels choling the pipes.
-- his morning Father Duaplhy, of Carleton,
was buried lu a vault in his ciurch. Several thon-
sand persans were present, incluuding Bishiop Sweeney
andtwelve priesti, the School Triustees ot St. John,
tbe-Protestant ministers of Carleton, and people of
aIl denomianations oibothie aides uf the 'harbor.
'Tle tiuerali sepvice was preachedi b>' tire Rer.
F. 'Michaud, anud 'tIre or-dinar>' funreu-aI service by

QoEur, Septeiniier 2,7.-Miessrs. Ferry, Smilla,
Dawson sud Cràig' lire lursurance deputation fromu
Mointreal wvaitedi on tira 'Mayor (iris morning, aI
te COity Rail, (o tiquire as to, tire meaus :adopteS

.b>' heCeuncil fer batter, protection against firei.
Thme lntervlcv.waq ratnera, lengthy eue,.anS thie
'Mayor expliinSd that the Cerporation vas' about
purchasinag two bhevsteam:ie-englnes, sud liaS ai-
ready". beughti horses an4 3,O00;feet et Mhoutreal
srubber boue... Tire. .deputton isitd tire aqueduct
bidge o/er&tbe St. Ci'ajies yetçrday' anS faunid it
lu a very' pkarIàios 'cend1tî.ut'Tid 'Mayo telS
them t 'vas tdi1 be répmir' dt ode." Ar. Baillarge,
City' ;Engineei7 explainbrd te thLe -deputationi tire
plan cf cisterns and welle whichi were to ha cou-
situted. ' .

- ?u4r ;Bsoe--It2is utateri thatj the, puai wrks us-
tablished thais seasçn1,and ip successful working
ortder mat Newtopville néar ott' 'Eppie, on theéline
cf fhi'e& G2iddiTrUirli Rmway,à a-rè'c'reat'ing a-favor-
ablo'irnpression l'ntîVetern.:Canada. Partieé:fa-cm
London, Wellaud, Thorold, St. Cathairinei,fleooto,
Necoaqtie and-PortHop hure visited the,sçgne of
opuras.ions and spalk higLy, 'et tire prospecte o!
uiiui lfeiélieiihod witirht léi e frul' Tire
q'uaity cf thrëlpbtdt innhW-ioèality ?ferredio 's ro.
nouancefibyn6txpGrte-ttoîbethe -môst'asolidtof:any as

yet fouind i the 'Domin2ionl. Mr. Ifongl son, of
or% , haait bed ofpea abtfive mtesunoi on

wtVa «y,,1ihhm ' op J "ûiii t"once.
buUi| fàfèofcpéffan Lééliù' ièïd61lnt äveêkrll for
testing, fo Montréal, Ottawajitblwaukeep !Boston

inrpofLwerlr dslrna4.lO ati;bnôvea lfromuthibosptalg-rirailqmEree.ci g15t, på r man .y.-T1 -- -- o.
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